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IS NOT A BLUFF

But Report That Em-

ployes vre io-- ue ainuc
Breakers Is Denied

HERBERT RAPS HENRY

Hoover Says Boost in Price of
Coal u uiu uiiiy ihkc jOsi

of Fords $1.50 Per Car

J t , . on TU . I . .

(hit II' ' 1 l'ori1 was "not blu"lnK"

ti hla do. lo shut down Ills big
t.iTn rtl.mtft hcrufcoll Knhtem

t,er 1. 'k art of n "nt 6filnt
whit !'" ,ms n "lioltlup" on tlio
.art of i' 'I brokers nnd denial of
: ,.i.,n re. 'rts that other tlinn tliu

ffukl fchnriitfo were I (.'sponsible for
111 A uOn, lU'tn umwv .uuiij iu fcuu

I),liint riiiimfacturcr'a offices.
. r, , t from Louisville that

.hau ".e T' "0 jonl workers In tliu

'
. . ... . hi, nt.mlnvmeiit i rtm

m nil effort to break tliu
ir .l.i !i ikf. was denied einnliat

i ailv '1 ii' statement was termed
...l.nloi 'There may bo Inch

1J1ul f VorA workers
.'C 'lie lack of employment

nkire iiPi'lb atlon for, work with
i , raili al."' It wus stated, "but

c i 'i "ly Is not going tii advise

rail ttr'Kc
DlNllCf-- JlOSt 1ZCT.

Another report that met emphatic
dtilal wa that lack of business fig-ur- tJ

In toe decision to closu the
rlant. I gures were cited to refute
it "Whc. tlio decision to close tho
rlants was reached," it was stated
'u- were f"ur weeks behind In or- -

ieri for l ord cars ni;d thrco weeks
tnwia in rruers lor jjincuin cars.
Ti'Shad o'i'y Just caught up on or-

ders for tr.n tors."
Tho to suspend opora-tim- ii

came. It was reiterated, nt n
time when the Kord company was
d"Uig he greatest business In Its
Jiutory. reduction ngures snowcu
S 100 cars bring turned out dally
sK.i'.nst orders for 5,2.00 a day. It
was pointed out.

WASHINGTON', Atig.23. Present
co.il prices would only"ndd$1.50 to
tho pi ..ti of Kord
Hoove cic lared today In expressing

1 tho hOi" ii.r 'he Betrolt nutomoblle
nunufartir would not find It noc- -
eary la c his plants because, of
tn irn u ti 'uei.

Ilooer " I ho noted that Ford
comldered $4 50 .i ton "a reasonable
price for coal, and that tho Detroit
mantlfanurer could obtain It now at
16.50. I.KUrlns on tho basis of
3,800 tons of coal used a day, Hoover
ejtlmitfd that even under present
pricu trr Increaso per Kord car
could be nly about $1.50. .

Legislation now pending, Hoover
added, probably would provide price
control machinery that could go Into
operation within a few days of fr

16, tho date net by Kord for
Abutting down his plants.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 29. Tho
tUument of Secretary Hoover that
prtstnt coal prices would ndiWiut
Jltlto tho prlco of Kord cars was
chinctcr'.zed at tho Ford offices
hire today as "a trivial and playful
lUtment for the head of a govern-
ment department to mako In a situa-

tion as serious ns tho present one."
"It Is quite In keeping with

that has been going on nt
Waililng'on In tho present situat-
ion," It was added.

D0(3 Hoover think wo should
urn over to tho profiteer frpm

to S10. 01)0. 000 that would
U represented In the Increased cost
ct coal'" was asked.

Tho normal dally consumption of
coal by tho Kord plants hero ranges
torn 3 R00 to 4. BOO tons a dny.

Unless tho Ford company rocelves
coal from an unexpected sourco, It

l!l close all Its manufacturing de-
partments In the district September
if.

CHILEAN STEAMER LOST

' Illwlred nnd l'llly Persons nnd Crow
mi muni .musing, uiu Humus
Available: on ltupoiicd Wreck,

SAN FIIANCISCO, Aug. 29. A
ble to tho jnarlno department of

chamber of ronnnerco today
from Santiago, Chile, reported the
rasa ox tho Chilean steamer Italia

I th" Port of Coquemba. Tho ills-Wc- h

said 160 persons and tho crew
of tho vessel were missing, but gave
oo details.

Tho Chores Islands, mentioned In
Mndon reports, nro barren, rocky
Wands jutting out of tho water off
the Chilean coaeit, according to mar-Jf'-

familiar with tho waters. Tho
Chilean rnnt H.m nltnnat iinrnmi- -

dlcular landwards nnd offers small
! chance of rescue to stricken sailors,

wnr1 of ,no disaster has been
rickeil up by naval radio stations on

ic Pacific coast, Iti was stated nt
teadquartors hero. It was explained
nt n lofty range of mountains pre-- ,
nts tho comparatively small station

't Va.parnlso from making Itself
?ra any father north than Bal- -

LOVDON. Aug. 29. One 'hundred
fid fifty persons were reported mlns-- n

today following tho sinking of
w s camshlp Italia off tho'Chpros
"lands, according to n dlspatchf d

her today. Tliu Chul'os Is-"-

nro n small group In tho Tn-fi- o

off the Chilean coast,

M:V ORLEANS, Aug. 29. Tho
'eamahip Italia of tho New Orlenns-"M- n

American Ship company with
0ut thirty passensors aboard was

r the Chilean coast when'lost B

reached hero, officials of the
'Tpnny stated here today, com- -

""ting on tho loss of tho Italia.
.he Chilean steamship Itnna also
Jin that vicinity. It was said, nnd
JJ names may hato becomo con- -

Danish aviation Interests are
Planning n mall and freight air
cm ,rm Copenhagen to several

- '"'rm iu rope.

HftVC Mover! trt

Mclunlcy'a Messenger
Honored by Government

SAN KnANClSCO, Aug. 2D.
Nearly a qunrter of a century after
ho carried President McKlnloy's

"messago to Oarcla," Lieut.
Col. A. 8. Itowan, U. S. A retired,
was honored for his exploit which
In the words of Klbort Hubbard, hud
been told In every language. Today
ho had the Distinguished Sorvlcu

ns u token of his deed fol-
lowing an Impressive coremony yes-
terday ut which military honorswore paid Colonel Jtownn nt tholocal prwddlo.

CURIOUS SCRIBE

BLAMED BY HOKE

IN 'LOVE AFFAIR'

continuisi) rnoit iwau osa
statement. Ho was In their homofor about 10 days and during thai
tlmp ho heard of the girl's ambitionto becomo n great singer and herdes ro to como to this country to
ronlizu her ambition Her father,
tho girl mid, wanted her to go Intoa convent. Hoko promised to help
her should shu come, nnd It was to
meet that "obligation," ho said, thatho went to New York tho other day,
observing somewhat caustically that
It was too bad that ho couldn't make
an attempt to fulfill nn obligation
contracted In hocm! faith without
startling his relatives und having
his motives Impugned. Ilu said thatupon going east he hud told the
wholo story to IiN brother and sis-
ter, living hero In Tulsa, and that
his feelings toward Miss Ciovettl
were only tho moat friendly and hlx
motives or mo nest.lrt Ulrl nt Perry.

Miss a ovettr, ho said, camo tothis country with a passport goodfor only n. year. Of tho proceedings
i. i t T "i'url1 ' inquiry met nt

...o lamiKi iitnuing tno girls
miiuing. no would say nothing, glv-In- g

ns his reason that tho meetingwas a secret one. When through his
Influence ho had obtnlnnt norm In- -
sion for tho girl to enter tho coun-
try, ho shook off tho reporters, took
Miss CJIovettl with him and struckout for tho west. Ho brought her
with him as far ns Perry, he said,
coming on to his homo from there
by automobile rather than wait for
a train, whllo Miss Ulovcttl went
on to Oklahoma City. Just what she
was going to do he did not make
exactly clear, but said that she
might possibly go to McAIester to
seek tho counsel of tho - Italian
consul there,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoko have no chil-
dren. Hoko Is In tho abstract, loan
nnd Insurance business with his
l.Htt.AM . Tin l n .......... ....... , I
UlUUIUf III! jn tfc juuiik 1IIUII (HIM
served ftbroad during tho World war.
He has been gono on his mission
having to do with tho landing nf
Miss Oiovotll for nooui iu nays.

FIELDS SPEAKING

DATES ARE SET

CONTINUED FltOM rAOR ONB
success, having been Ignored her
self.

Senator Harreld started on his re
turn to Washington today. In order
to be present during tho adjustment
of difficulties ovor Industrial legis
lation. Tho senator expects to
make a number of speeches for tho
ticket during tho campaign.

NEW ENDEAVOR HEADS

Mlososi IlnrrliiRtoii nnd Holmes Arc
Kleetcd President nnd Vlco Pros- -

lilent, ltfspi-ctlvt'ly- .

Miss Celostia Harrington of tho
First Tresbyterlnn church was elect-
ed prcldent of tho Tulsa Christian
Kndcavor union nnd Miss Jean
Holmes of tho Second Presbyterian
church, first vice president, to fill
tho unexpired terms, respectively of
Harding Soxton nn president nnd of
Miss Kuth L. Dutt, as vlco president,
nt n meeting of tho union Tuesday
evening In tho chapel of tho First
Christian church. Tho now officers
will servo until next January.

Appreciation nf tho loyalty of Miss
Dutt and Sexton to Christian

Interests, was expressed by
Miss Harrington. Sliver pencils
suitably wscrrhed wero presented to
tho two In" a social session during
which watermelon was served.
About &5 young pcoplo were
present. Hov. W. H. Murphy Jr., of
tho Second Presbyterian church was
elected pastor counselor.

Germans havo Invented a o

for splitting kindling wood
that utilizes discarded bayonets.

MAN WOUNDED BY

RELATIVE DEAD

u. w. l'ounpf, bnot on
Street by J.'H. Lee,
Succumbs at Hospital

C. V, Young, 30 yearn old, nn elec-

trical workor employed by tho V.

H. Youso Klectrlo company, who
was shot by his brothcr-ln-Iaw- , J
II. Lee, about 10 o'clock- - Mondny
morning at Third and Main streets,
following a qunrrcl between tho two
men, died nt 9:30 o'clock Tuesday
night nt tho local hospital, Lee,
who luiM been confined In the county
jail since tho shooting, was not In
formed of Young's death, ns ho was
asleep when the report reached the
jail, and the Jailer decided to wait
until morning before breaking the
news to nun.

Tho shoollng was tho result of n
family quarrel growing out of al-

leged improper relations between
Young nnd Leo's divorced wife.

Young's wife, who Is n sister of
Mrs. Lee, denied that her husband
wn guilty oftho association.

Although Young was conscious
during tho "afternoon Preceding his
ncntii, lie was not heard to mako any
statemonts relative to tho shooting
nr mntters up to It. The
body was removed to nn undertak-
ing parlor pending funeral arrange-
ments.

H0PEElF6ur
FOR 43 MINERS

CO.VTINUKD rilOM I'AOR ONB
tho disastrous flro which broko out
In tho Argonaut two years ago re-

sulting In tho flooding of both mines,
tho closing of both mines for
period nnd heavy damago suits,
brought by tho respective mlno own-
ers, tho opening was closed. Peter
Accher. shaft foreman, who lej a
rrew of eight men, volunteers, into
fio depths of tho mlno yesterday
to attempt to battle with tho seeth-In- g

flames, told tho story of tho
battle, The men directed their ef-
fort toward heating tho smoke bnck
down tho shaft so ns to enable them
to get at the point where tho flames
nro burning. They succeeded In
reaching a point about 60 feet bo-lo- w

the first smoko level to tho
i, 600-fo- level. This was still thrt--
hundred feet ahovu tha fire. Then
a flvo hundred gallon tank filled
with wafer was sont down the shaft
to this point and released. As the
volume of wnter was dumped do'vn
the shaft tho smoko and
"boiled" as Accher expressed It, nnd
seethed upward, forcing tho rescue
crew back to tho 2,600-fo- lovel.

Faint hopo that tho entombed men
may be still living arises from tho
report that n cavo-l- n had occurred
In the mine as n result of the burn-
ing away of tho timbering.

FLAMES DESTROY

ROOF BUNGALOW

CONT1NUKD PAOR ONK
flees for business Wednesday morn-
ing as tho other floors of tho build-
ing escaped without any damage
worth mentioning.

Tho Cosdon building was complet-
ed In 1917 at nn npproxlmato cost of
H, 000,000. Josh 8, Cosden was
absent from tho city nCthe tlmo of
tho fire, having left thrco months
ago for tho east to undergo an op-
eration for appendicitis.

Wire Flashes
WASHINOTON. Auir. 29 The disturb.

anre reported over th Caribbean h"advanced ullRhtly northweitward and thin
morning IU cunter waa over extreme
atmhtrn HrltlMi IlonAuraa, weather bu
reau auviceB inaionied today.

NEW TOrtK. Aur. 2. Th will of th
Inte Park llenjamln, fathcrlnU of the
Into Enrico Caruso, filed for probate Jn
tho mitrogate court today dUlnhertta all
his children, (imonp them Dorothy Caruso,
vrldow oVthe tenor.

LOS ANnKI.na Auk. 29. Hather than
Mo tha tltfgracB nf havlnir hla parent!
In Denver know that he naa held as h
ruaperted robber. Phillip Hradley, 24, to-
day hanged hlmielf. to hla cell door In
inn rity JH.

LONDON. Aujz. 29. rive naranna were
reported to have been killed by Irrtrulata
at "Weatprtrt. Ireland, while leavlna; a
church where nun a had been said for
.Michael Col in a. accord nr to a. dlanatch
frnrn Tilth tin' IhU a ft orrwmn

Tulsans Convinced
On August 15, 1922, we matured our first Monthly
payment shares (75 months). This is the first stock
ever matured by a Tulsa Association and places this
association far ahead of its competitors, forwc know,

- and our shareholders know that wo are living up to
our contract, maturing on time, and not estimating a
maturity that we cannot mako.

If yoiLhavonJ; shares in this proven association, better
take out a small account now. You can start with ns
little as $1.00:

6$ to 9lA Paid on Your Savings
No Tnxes State Supervision

Let us show you letters from those who have matured
our stock; you will then see what the other fellows
think of the Tulsa Building & Loan Association.

No account too small to welcome, none too large to
handle. Call or phone us for particulars.

Ottlsa Building &
loan Association

SINCLAIR. BUILOIKG
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trainmen may

END CONTRACTS

WITH RAILROADS

coNTiNL'i-- rnoji paoi: onu
houso might tin called upon nt short
notice to put Itself on record In the
matter. Itepresentntlvo Johnson, re-
publican, .South Dakota, nnnounced
his Intention to offer tomorrow an
amendment ' to the ndinlnlstrntlnn
coal bill which would give Hie
president the authority ho wn? said
to desire. Several other members of
tho house Indicated that they ntso
would submit amendments with the
saino purpose In vlow, although

lenders generally predict-
ed no such legislation would be
passed for the present.

As explained nt the Whllo House,
the president's attitude Is that tho
ndmltilstrntlon's hold on tho sltun
Hon would bo measurably strength
oned If It had as a foundation the
potential power to take over n sin-
gle railroad or n system of curriers,
a slnglo mine or n series of mining
properties, which had been thown
clenrlv to have failed to render the
public n full service of what they
wero capable.

Harding, It was declared, believed
today that tho bituminous coal In-
dustry wa working out Its own
problem undur tho Impetus of the
practical settlement reached nt
Clcvolaml, nud huld further that the
ajuthraclto strlkn would bo settled
shortly on a basis which would per
mit ine naru con mines to leturn
rapidly to production. .Should this
loiecnst to borne out bv develop-
ments. It was s.ild at tho While
House, the railroad tanulo would be
left a tho only Industrial knot of
first importance nnd In th s connee- -
Hon tho ndinlnlstrntlnn nollrv. ns
outlined todny, was said to bo con
structed on 11 strict enforcement of
existing laws which guarnntea safety
01 1110 nun property onn maintenanceof necessary public service.

i ho houso Intrrcrtts commerce
committee In reporting tho Wlnslow
0111 jor icuerni coal control, nn-
nounced that tho nronossal for a fed.
ernl fuel agency hnd been definitely
abandoned nnd that "tho president
Is In accord with this conclusion."

SNEAKTHIEF ROBS A HOME

Ourst of Mrs. C. Imyinnn Iah.ch
inn uniM 01 I lotlllug.

Hne.lll. . flllnt'.. n onlnra.lv ...... ... . i,,u -- ....IH'ni"(leiiPH nf llr r n I onn
Soventth street, early last night whllo
uio lanuiy were away and stolo wear- -
IllCr nnnnrnt t.vnr.. t.,.lF.i
dollars belonging to Mrs. I,. M. Hhel.tern, of Muskogee, who was visiting
at tho Layman home.

.urs. cayman and Mm. Shelters
went to town nbout S o'clock, oxpect- -
InR tn ha irnne nnlv n .hnrt lmn nu
lights wero left burning In tho houso.
It Is believed tho thief saw themdepart nnd then catered.

Two grips of clothing nnd an ex-
pensive rnpo wero stolen, nil belong-
ing to tho guest. There wero sovcrnlsilk dresses In tho grips. Nothing
olso was missing from tho Layman
homo and It Is believed tho thief was
irigmcnrii .away neroro no bad tlmoto ransack tho ni.mn. Tim
wero notified.

An Knellsh form 1, n. v,

equipped with a reservoir to collect
im siiuo in w in niiauion to rain' supply rame Willi water.

Man's Ilotlit Is Found
Tied lo Sunken Auto

ftANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 29.
Tha body of n nmn, tied to the steer-I- n

K wheel of nn nutnmoh.le, was
found todny In the Missouri rivernear N'eaimnii. Kan. Tim discov-
ery followed nn niii.iiymnus nnte re-
ceived by I'lideiBliorltf David Kep-
ler, Jr. Tho victim Is Iwlleved to be
n man who was wounded during n
holdup. It Is tho pollen theory t lint
his pomnnnlmis il.i him i,. it... ...1.....1
and sunk the nutomobllx to prevent
wio iiiuunriiieH rrotn obtaining

that would lend to theirapprehension.

BOMBS HURLED AT SHOPS

AHi'iiipt Made to Kill or Injure :17.".
Workmen nt llamlllc, N (iinrgi-- ,

DANVIU.IO, Hi., Aug. 29. Four
bomb were hurled this morning at
tho shops of the Chicago Xc Hustsrn
Illinois rallioad here. In what in

by the authorities to have
been nn nttempt to Injure or kill
.175 workers and guntds housed Id
one of the buildings.

Ono bomb exploded ngnlnst th
not lib sld of tb shops mid Itsnieces Wcrn wnilforu.1 nc,
of way of the "III Four." Ona n- -
imiucii neur ino coal chute, one
tore a hoi.) In (he roof of th build-- ,
till- - nml nun iltftt.uun.l it., .l.i. ...
tho samo building. ISvery window

Hiuinercn ny tna torririo con-
cussion.

The 37S men In the building were
thrown Into a panic by tho succr.
slnn of blasts UiiHrds rushed out
with guns drawn. A hurried searchfollowed till f nn tri,.iin..,,r.
found.

CRIME IS BACK TO NORMAL

Only One IIIJjiclilii,. mul T() (;r
Thi-ft- Iti'iiorlcil in Pollco Tiicsdny.

Criminals Tuesday night very
remained within tho legnl

limit In their nnnrnllnna fl.n .lnu'u
toll of crime consisting of ono

nnd two nuto thefts, ac-
cording to reports filed nt tho polio
station.

K. Ij. MrCnnncll. nn emnlnvn nf
tho .Smokewell company, reported
that ho had been held up by two
men nt Fifth and Ulwood at !:1R
o'clock Tuesday night and relieved
of IIS.

Cur thl'ves Indulged nn annoying
llsplny of Impudcnro Tuesday nflor
noon by inking an American touring
car, owned by R. C. Hpo.irs, 1125
North Dullctie, from In front of th
courthouse from under tlio very
noses or tno minions nt tlio law. J
O. lirowne. 1116 Unulh Klgln. later
rtported Hint his Tortl roadster hnd
been stolen from Its parklnir nlnca
nt Fourth and lloslon.

Tear das Is Utilized
To Calm Reformatory

I.A.V.HINO. Mich.. Aug. 2D. Col.
11. C. Vnndcroook and MaJ. Ilobort
Marsh returned from Ionia reform
atory today where they wero dls- -

pntcncii last night with 12 state
troopers to quell a riot nmong the
Inmates In n dormitory thore. The
trouble, rcflulted over objection by
prisoners to tho porsonni-- l of tho
guard. Tear gns was used to over
come tho rioters nnd no ono was
Injured. Six troopers remained at
the Institution to maintain order.

Wednesday
a Sale of

New Fall
Low Shoes

Six-doll- ar values. Really they're won-
derful shoes to sell at such a remark-
ably low price.

Two Straps
Flapper Straps

Walking Oxfords
Sport Oxfords

Brown Calf
Brown Kid

Black Gait
Complete Assortment of Sizes

Main Street at Fifth

DASHES TEPPER
IN GUARD'S EYES;

' EIGHT GO FREE

CO.VTINUKD fllOM I'AOU ONB
building 'Mlrly well Isolated on a
sldo street two blocks notth of the
police, station, The neigh borhond
chiefly romprUr homes of negioes
and nflcr dark Is pretty well de-
serted.

HOUSE OCCUPIED

BY GANG RAIDED

AFTER MIDNIGHT

CflMTl Vlknn liltnt tilnw n..m
Jacking of n dozen motor parties
on tho Itrokcn Arrow and Jenks
rou ds.

All Hoails (Iiinrdetl.
Hllllll.lV nnd MnndjIV llltrlitu nnrm f.r

armed officers scoured the county
roads foi miles in every direction
nnd nil outlets of tho cltv worn ran,
stnntly guarded.

many .Monday tlin officers were
given n "Up" nbout "riuei-- r goings
on" lit the houso which the officers

HP?

declared had linn used as n ren-
dezvous for the bandit gang. It was
.it the corrr of Klghth nnd Kenosha
where two boys rHd tip nn Ice cream
vendor Inst week, beating him o.r
Iho head after taking I0 In enlifrom him.

lllciiM- - nml .Mcl.cdd win.
COMIMIIIA. S. C. Atlg.29. With

approximately 100,000 votes rounled
In the South Carolina democratic
primary yesterday It s certain that
a swond rneo will be necessary for
tho nomination for governor

Cols U lllesso. Columbia, for-
mer governor, and Thomas O. Mr-I.e-

of lllshopvllle, former lieu-
tenant governor.

Mooro l.ciiillng itohiison.
HAN I'ltANCIRCO. Aug. 29 In- -

completo returns from 147 iireclncts
scattered thrniiKhout the state, tho
heaviest voting being from l,os
Angeles, give for repiihllrn nomina-
tion for t'nltcd stales senntor, Moore
.1,23.1; Johnson 2,830.

STItlUK )l' SHOItl' DIJUATIO.V

Hotel TiiImi Negro limplO)cs Vmv
Siitlsricd With llchig Indexed.

About Pit nn n and women em-
ployes of Hotel Tulsa showed rellie.
tance Tuesday tn fill out the Identl-fleallo- n

and finger print enrds made
necrssmv bv 11 recent city ordinance.
At flist lhr thii'lght ibrv hnd been

a. ( used of participation In criminal-
ity, but when tha ordlnanca was ex.
pinlncd to them their rclurtau r
dlsniipenred.

"Our employes now know that this
otdlnnnce was passed for prote. --

Hon." H. C. Kylo. manager of Hrdel
Tulni, fXplAlned, "and they are In
favor of It. I bcllnve tho measure
will prove a great benefit In ridding
smnll hotels and rooming houses, of
undesirable help nnd tenants."

ANOTHER STRIKE ENDED

Wnlkoiit nf OiHTiitlvo llroilu-rliood- s

on I'.lgln, ilollct nml IjiMcrn Settled.
JOI.IUT, III.. Aug. 2D Tho strlkn

of the operntlvo brotherhoods on
tho Klgln, Jollet At Knstern ruad tl
.Tollnt was scltlfd today.

These men wero the first group
to walk out. Their act started tho
sporndla walkouts throughout hn
country which culminated In tha
strnndliig of paanongor trains In the
southwestern (Insert.

The ngroement which terminated
tho strlko was tinned on tho with-
drawn! of tho armed guards from
gntes lending Into tho rds d
simps of tho road.

Kxcluslvo of storngs hattertea n.
new outfit for llghtlticr homes of
average slm by electricity woigln
only 100 pounds.

ft

New Autumn Frocks
Expressing the advance themes of Fashion

in silhouette, fabric and trimming.

Special Groups-Spec- ial Prices

15 1975 25

Other dresses priced attractively HJ

$2975 $g9-- 5
J)1

Affording an unusually early and advantageous choice of
those fashions whose vogues are assured throughout the
coming season. Both the afternoon and tailored frock
unanimously accept the gracefully draped Grecian trend.
Simplicity is their keynote, carried out by the rich elegance
of the pew crepe weaves. Flowing sleeves, uneven hem-
lines, intricate draperies, panels and lowered waistlines
are among the innovations.

Crepe Satins Crepe de Chines
Canton Crepes

Poiret Twills
Satin Back Cantons

Navys Browns Black
H01-- 3 South Main St.

if


